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内容概要

本书作者魏建国，现任中国国际经济交流中心秘书长，原外经贸部副部长、商务部原副部长、十六届
中纪委委员。

本书反映了作者37年间穿梭于中国和非洲两地的所作所为、所见所闻和所思所想。
追随作者的脚步，读者可以欣赏到非洲大地壮美的自然风光，感受到那里古朴淳厚的风土人情，领略
到丰富的历史地理知识和许多令人大开眼界的人文故事。

但这本回忆录远不限于个人的工作经历和人生感悟，作者以其亲身经历为基点，纵横拓展，以简洁平
实的笔触、独特的视角、丰富的材料，写出了新中国对非经贸波澜壮阔的历史进程。
作者有如一位穿越于历史与现实之间的友好使者，展示了一幅幅引人入胜的中非友谊历史画卷，让读
者看到了中国众多的对非工作者的奋斗奉献，看到中非人民之间的深情厚谊，更看到了半个多世纪以
来中非友好合作取得的多层次、全方位，意义重大、影响深远的卓越成就。

李长春、唐家璇为本书作序。
基辛格、福田康夫、罗马诺?普罗迪、让?平等国际知名人士郑重推荐。

Benedetto Croce says, “All history is contemporary history.”
Writing today’s history is never easy. Nonetheless, we should face
the challenge and seek lessons from contemporary history in order
to be better prepared and to move forward towards the future.
This book records the author Wei Jianguo’s doings, experiences and
thoughts in the 37 years from 1972 to 2008. Through Jianguo’s
memoir, readers see Africa’s spectacular natural landscape,
understand its pristine customs and traditions, learn of its rich
history and geography, and become aware of numerous touching
stories.
Based on his work experience, Wei Jianguo has extended his
perspective to the entire history of New China’s economic and trade
relations with Africa from a unique point of view, with rich
contents and in a straightforward style. Like a friendship envoy
shuttling between the past and the present, he leads us to
appreciate the skills of our colleagues working arduously in
Africa, to see the profound friendship between the Chinese and
African peoples, and to see the far-reaching significance of 60
years of remarkable achievements in comprehensive friendly
Sino-African cooperation.
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作者简介

魏建国，汉族，生于1947年3月，江苏省镇江市人，商务部原副部长，现任中国国际经济交流中心秘书
长，中共十六届中央纪律检查委员会委员。

魏建国自1972年进入外经贸行业，一直从事对非经贸工作，长达37年，为促进中非经贸往来和人民友
好合作事业发展做出了突出贡献，取得了卓越的成绩。

Wei Jianguo, ethnic Han, was born in Zhenjiang City, Jiangsu
Province in March 1947. He was formerly Vice Minister of Commerce,
and is now Secretary-General of the China Center for International
Economic Exchanges and a Member of the 16th CPC Central Commission
for Discipline Inspection.
Since 1972, when he began his career in foreign trade, he has spent
37 years engaged in economic and trade cooperation with Africa. His
contribution to China-Africa economic and trade relations, and to
the friendly cooperation between the two peoples, has been
remarkable, and his many splendid achievements shine forth.
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章节摘录

版权页：   I grew up in Nanjing, known as "a city of mountains and forests" by the Yangtze River, and a city that
offers resplendent natural scen- ery of hills and waters within its walls, and a graceful landscape of trees and springs
in its busy streets. Speaking of the beautiful scen- ery in the province of Jiangsu where Nanjing is located would im-
mediately call to mind the graceful Jinshan Mountain, the majestic Jiaoshan Mountain, and the Beigu Mountain,
inspiration to genera- tions of ancient poets. My dreams should have been set along a roll- ing river like the
Yangtze, or in a town south of the Yangtze dotted with small bridges over a flowing river lined by charming houses
or apricot blossoms in spring rain. As a teenager, I was confused by this Arab world that appeared in my dream.
Although my rationalist world view prevented me from believing in superstitions, I could not help wondering if this
dream had some meaning. It was a remarkable coincidence that, years later, I found myself in Casablanca, which
bore a striking resemblance to the visions of my dream. I was filled with excitement, wondering if this was a destiny
that had somehow been predetermined by fate. In any case, I made up my mind to pur- sue my career here and
repay my hometown for its nurture and my country for its education, both of which had helped me mature into a
capable man. To get to grips with the work at the Commercial Section as quick- ly as possible, I spent a lot of time
familiarizing myself with the local economy, commerce, and trade, and with other local circumstances. I was
mainly responsible for assisting my superiors in receiving guestsand introducing to Morocco Chinese products and
the Chinese Export Commodities Fair （Canton Fair）. I also went out with my colleagues to do field work. As I
progressed, my knowledge of the geography, economy and politics of Morocco, and the history of its ties with
China, all grew steadily.
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媒体关注与评论

　　I am glad to see my old friend Weijianguo's work published. More than 20 years ago， when Mr，Wei was a
diplomat in Gabon，we established a close friendship. l wish for a prosperous China-Gabon friendship and a
continuation in the development of cooperation between China and Africa!　　——JEAN PING
，CHAIRPERSON OF THE COMMISSION OF THE AFRICAN UNION　　　　In terms of both area and
population，Africa is an important part of the global community. As a result of historical circumstances， Africa
is less developed than other continents.lt is the common responsibility of the governments and peoples of other
relatively well-off countries to help African people achieve rapid development.　　——LIN YIFU， CHIEF
ECONOMIST AND SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT OF THE WORLD BANK　　　　I wish more people would
follow the example of Comrade Weijianguo in planting the seed of friendly agricultural cooperation on the African
continent.　　——YUAN LONGPING， MEMBER OF CHINESE ACADEMY OF ENGINEERING，
HYBRID RICE　　EXPERT　　　　It is an honor for CNPC people to travel to the deserts of Africa and work
on developing the local oil and gas industry， and on promoting China-Africa trade and friendship between the
peoples of China and Africa. l would like to thank Comrade Weijianguo for his portrayal of CNPC in the book.　
　——JIANG JIEMIN， CHAIRMAN OF CNPC　　　　COSCO's cooperation with African partners is an
important factor in the development of China-Africa trade and cooperation.l am glad to see this recognized by
Comrade Weijianguo in his book.　　——WEI JIAFU， CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD， COSCO　　　
　I would like to thank Comrade Weijianguo for his book and its clear depiction of the assiduous and glorious
work carried out in Africa by China State Construction Engineering Corporation staff.　　——YI JUN，
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD， CHINA STATE CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING　　CORPORATION
　　　　This book is a valuable work.lf you want to invest in Africa it is likely to prove very helpful.　　—
—LUO TAO， PRESIDENT OF CHINA NONFERROUS METAL MINING （GROUP） CO.， LTD. 
（CNMC）
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编辑推荐

《此生难舍是非洲:我对非洲的情缘和认识(英文)》由外文出版社出版。
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